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THIS PAPER

publisbea every .evening Sundays excepted
- We win be glad to receive "cdmnvunlcatlons

Br JOSH. t. JAMES, Editor and Prop.
from our friends on any and a'uubjects of
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Mr. tr. W. Smalley, the London5 City Court. N KW , ADVERTISEMENTS.The Colored People. If:The city is thronged with colored
PeoP'e, someof whom are from the
v.uun j uu taitit; iiiiu uie cuv to
purchase,. their Christmas goodsting

.and passenger agent. of the. Cape TiiXfor 1887t
T AST CALL BEFORE ADVEHTISING. WE

order:

A Suggestion.
Mr. W. E. Kyle, general freight;

, ,TV c ii" r ,i r -- 1 ir ear & imitvm vaney rvanroau. nasi
made special rates for ijarties who
wih t visit. P vettaviih to
chase their Christmas gootls and has !

fixetl uPon Thursday, the 22nd inst., 1

ias the day when hewill run a special i

train for their accommodation I

This is a good idea and we would ;

pur.,6'1?0118"0 aave not paid lhelr;Taxes
tor isst TO DO SO AT ONCE and save th'e nei

like to see such an arrangement jLEVY UPON.FUlKlTritE, goods, or other
made by the different railroads property, to make the Taxes and TOsts: tAve

ieading into this city with the differ- - yourselves this humiliation and iiis ijieun-ence- T

that these special rates';"shalr-teasa- t aa?? KaWning;
be issued once a week good for 48 j dec 1 2t fri mon - sheriff
hours throughout the year, in-'- j
stead of but one time during the
vear.

t Person!.
Rev W. M. Kennedy, of Duplin

county, is in the eity today.
Mr. Fred Kidder, the genial pro-

prietor of Kendall rice farm, is in
the city to-da- y.

Mr. M. F. Manning came up from
Wrightsville to-da- y on one of hisjJew GoOfJs. NOW Stv6.$ !.rare visits to the citv. T

Hnl antl MN T.ti,,. ln, ! AT LOWEST PRICES IN THE CITY -

correspondent of the New .York Trf--1bunp l ii- - !

HpvJ-- - ! " W6llT
.A-

0rt,v .iw x.om telegrams, f

renaming British - opinion anon i

Cleveland's message and r
me euect or Ins policy, if adopted,
on British trade. There is no ground
for dispute.- Mr. Cleveland's mes--
sg was received in England with
.in expression oi joy. The one thing
for which England hungers and!
rnirsrs.is n-e- e admission of British i

maniifactures to American markets'.
4 YmirJ'in plovers,' said a great Eng-
lish employer, dare not reduce
wjiges to our level. How can they
compete with us if they do not?'
There is the whole question."

LOCAL USTEWS- -
Index TO New Advektisements.

I Sukiek Local Ad
A SmtiEK Local Ad
Opeka House Patti Hosa
John F Gaurell Every Day
S II SI annim: Taxes for 1887
Dick & Meake- s- Piece Goods
oveka House Miss liosa Osborne
1IeinsberiEK --Christmas Presents
C W Yatks Don't AVait Until .Christmas

Best shoes for bos's at French &
Sons. ,

The receipts of cotton at this port
to-da- y foot up 1,013 bales.

The Chief of Police has donned a
nice neat uniform hat, which is very
becoming

There was another sharp advance
made in the price of cotton in New
York to-da- y.

Steamer Benefactor, from New
York, arrived in at. Southport at 3
o'clock this afternoon.

The weather grew materially
colder during last night and it has
been growing colder nearly all day.

There were five schooners report-
ed off the Cape Fear bar this morn-
ing,, all of which are bound to this
citv.

Mr. John F. Garrell will have some
unusually fine beef on his stalls in
Front street market to-morro- w. See
ad. in this issue.

The price of spirits turpentine
keeps up to 35i cents to-da- y which
is the rate at which the closing sales
were made yesterday.

- Schr, Belle Brown, Perry, cleared
to-da- y for Samana, San Domingo,
with '75,547 feet lumber, 50,000 shin-
gles and 70 tons of ice. valued at$l,-598.3- 2,

shipped by Messrs. S. & W.
H. Northrop.

We don't wish to flatter anybody,
but the Rose Osborne street band
can make better music and more of
it for the number of pieces, than
anthing of the kind sve have heard
in many a day. Their playing is
exquisite.

Ka.pil Composition.

There is a boy in this office, about
17 years old, who has been at the
case about two years, who set to-

day, in four hours time, 18 sticks o
matter, in all 0,200 ems. Part of tin
matter was solid and-par- was lead-
ed. The proof was a fair one. If
there is any boy in tiie State who
can beat this we would be glad to
hear from him.

A Freak of Nature.
A swreet potato was brought to

our city to-da- y which was indeed a
curiosity. It was grown on the
plantation" of Mr. Leonidas Middle-ton-,

of Warsaw township, Duplin
county, and grew in a bed of shel
marl, with which that section
abounds. In its growth, it vorked
thro' a hole in an old conch shell, and
there was a good sized potato grew
on.each side of the shell, the two be-

ing connected by a small neck that
extended through the hole.

Look Here, Mister!
A man's first duty is to himself and

that is to keep warm and comforta-
ble. Good clothing is cheaper than
doctors' bills and nasty medicine.
Heat is life, cold is death. Protect
the body with warm woolen under-
clothing and stout over clothing and
you will be ready for any blizzard
little or big, that may stray in this
direction. You can get the best
clothing and furnishing goods of A.

Shrier, and for the least money.
Every "article warranted as repre-
sented at the new clothing house of
A. SHrier, at th old stand, on Mar-

ket street.; " t
School 'Books School Station

ery you canluy cheapest at Heins-berger'- s.

J

There was a small docket for the s

Mayor's consideration this morning,
and it was disposed of in the follow- -

j1 o'.m' nu. n
caHed and failed. .Tudcnient nisi
and a find of 10 was imnosed in his
case. .

In the case of one party charged
with ian Affray judgment was sus
pended

Ainos Boston, colored, disorderly
conduct. , This was an Aggravated

ictuie and the judgment of the Conrt
was that the defendent pay a fine
of $20 or be imprisoned 30 days.
The defendant appealed and he was
required to give a bond in the sum
of $100 to prosecute the appeal.
Boston then become so offensive in
his language that lie was sent below
for 24 hours for contempt of Court.

J. T. Davis, colored, .throwing
rocks in the street and other disor-
derly conduct. Ten days in a close
cell in the city prison was the judg-
ment of the Court.

A Worl of Caution.
We would suggest to those who

are making their Christmas pur-
chases, and especially to the ladies,
that our streets are thronged, and
that some- - of those who hover
around the store doors are not hon
est. They are there to see what
they can steal, and we hear of one
lady who had her pocket book
snatched from her hand a few days
ago, and the thief got off with the
money and the act was done so
quickly that he escaped' without
identification. We have, expected
to hear of this sort of robbery be-

fore now, during this busy Christ-
mas season, but the foregoing in-

stance is all that has been brought
to our notice. Purchasers cannot
be too careful in leaving the stores
or while on the sidewalks, especially
where there is much of a throng,
where thieves can work to better
advantage and the ehance of detec-
tion is ess.

The Signal Office.
We have, on several' occasions,

spoken of the inaccurracies of the
weather indications as furnished by
the Signal Office during the last
year. These inaccuracies have been
so common and so palpably mani
fest that there was but little relia
bility to be placed upon the report-
ed indications. The recent report
of the Chief Signal Officer admits
the inaccuracies of the indications
as sent to the press, but claims that
there were seventy-uin- e correct re-

ports out of a possible one hundred.
We think that his claim is consider-
ably too high, although we have no
data, better than our memory, upon
which to base the opinion. In speak-
ing of this subject, the New York
Mail and Express, of the 14th inst.
says:

During the autumn the in accuracy
of the weather predictions regard-
ing Washington was remarkable.
Cold waves never arrived on sched-
ule time;--. neither rain nor fair
weather came when it was expect-
ed, and the weather forecasts in the
newspapers, became the sport of
cruel ags. But on top of this
comes the report of a serious diff-
iculty in Chicago over the removal
of a sergeant in the Weather Bureau,
whose individual predictions were
generally contrary to those of his
official superiors, and oftener cor-
rect. The Chicago Board of Trade
ceased altogether relying upon Gen.
Greely's predictions, and took, this
man Buell's instead.
Another Great Sacrifice in Fine Custom
; ' ;? Made Clothing.
,1. desiring to close out

every dollars worth of Clothing and
Gents' Furnishing Goods, and to
make. quick work of it, will sell out
his entire Winter stock regardless of
cost. The real cost or actual lvalue
of the goods will have nothing to do
with the low prices. His main ob-
ject is to ppen up in the large, and
handsome store in the Purcell build-
ing, by the 21st of December, with
one of the . finest stocks of ready--

rniade clothing. All goods on hand
will be slaughtered off. Remember,
this is no sensational or humbug
scheme, and don't miss the opportu-- ;
nity of getting a bargain of the well
khon I. Shrier, the Old Reliable, j

on Front street, next door to Mcln-- .'

tire's dry --goods store, sign of the
golden arm. t

50 dozen all wool flannel shirts, in
Ml shades and colors, for men and- -

boys, from 75 cents and upwards.
at the Wilmington Shirt "Factory
No, 27 Market street, X ElbaclL,
Prop.

whil nt.lmra an iiant j.;0iu;n
the turpentine forests ofSouth Car-- "

olina and Georgia, where they have
been working during" the Summer
and are on their way home to pass
the holidays Wherever they come
from they are leaving juite a nice
amount of money with bur ruer- -

chants.

Sheriff Manning received a dis-
patch yesterday signedJ. X tfignon,
and dated at Charleston, S. C,
stating that a committee would
arrive here on Saturday to inspect
the jail. The sheriff hardly knew
what the dispatch meant, but he
promptly replied by wire that New
Hanover County jail was always in
good order and really for inspection.
We imagine that the "committee"
will have hard work to find a safer
or better kept jain in this or any
other State.

Patti Uoaa.

This charming, witty, vivacious,
versatile, musical, fun-lovin- g, good-lookin- g,

laughter provoking queen
of merriment, will appear at the
Opera House next Monday night in
the popular comedy entitled "Zip,"
in which she made our people laugh
until their sides ached when she
was here last year. It is a foregone
conclusion that she will be greeted
with an overflowing house, as! our
theatre-goin- g people are' fond of a
genuine hearty innocent laugh and
Patti Rosa is just the piece of femi-
ninity that will make them laugh
whether they will or not.

The Opera IIoum,
The Rose Osborne Combination

made their appearance at the Opera
House last night in "Forget-Me- -

Not," instead of in "Fortinie'sBool,"
as had been announced. There wan
a fair attendance, but it was not so
large as the interest of the play and
the merits of the actors demanded.
"Forget-Me-Not- " is a play of thrill-
ing interest. It has a plot deeply
laid and the dialogue is interesting.
The principal character, Stephanie
de Mohrivart is a most exacting role,
calling for a thorough insight into
the motives which actuated this
bad and erratic woman, who at one
time is a fiend incarnate and then
again a repentant womanly woman.
This difficult role was assumed by
Miss Osborne with complete success.
She was ably supported by a com-
pany of much more than ordinary
excellence. Miss Osborne is an
emotional actress of a high order.
To-ni- ht the company will appear
in "Article 47," which lias had an
almost unprecedented run in New
York and other Northern cities.

School shoes for children, best in
the city, at Geo. R. French & Sons.t

The Coaraoploitan for December.
The rumored visit of the ruler of

Persia to Europe makes the beauti-
fully illustrated article on "The
Shah and His Court," with which
the December number opens, very
timely. "Mr. Crowley, the Chim-
panzee," illustrated, is a charming
study of a creature in the Central
Park Zoological Museum that at-

tracts more attention ' than any
other New Yorker. "From Forest
to Floor," a profusely illustrated
anticle, contains a graphic, interest-
ing, and valuable accountof lumber-
ing and the lumber interest in
Canada. Accompanying a beauti-
ful frontispiece of Mme. de Lorig-uevill- e,

is an article, entitled "A
Politician and a Saint," which de-

scribes vivaciously and wittily the
career of the handsomest and most
notable French oman of the seven-
teenth century. Frances Courtenay
Baylor, the accomplished Southern
writer, contributes a humorous
storv, entitled "Mr. Chubb and the- -

Cold Punch." There is also a fine
trasric love story, entitled "Yseult,"
and a pathetic sketch, entitled
"Lynuhaven Crossl" "Modern Ma'
gicians," "Shaking Off Nantucket,"
and "Dangers of the Ice Pack," with
loeiiis, complete the interesting
table of contents--

fndicatious.
For North . Carolina. colder fair

weather, with fresh to brisk, and on
the coast brisk; fo high. Northerly i

winds, neering to Northeasterlyand
diminishing in force.

cessity of advertising them Ij? A iEWS--

PAPER,
.

which we
,

will be compelled to
-

do 1st

:of January, when WE WILL PROCEED TO

Smas G-ood-s

--AT-

The Ladies? Emporium,
lio Market St. Ii:

o--

JM RECEIVING MY EVEItY STEAMEUA
' finf assortment of XM As XqvELTIEsVV

JAPANESE ;oo0s. " '

BRASS ORNAMENTS,

TOYJ. DOLLS. :
. . ' v.:

DRESSING- AND .NIANICURECASITS.

WKITING DESKS. VASES.

and other Xpveltlcs.

A FULL AND NEW LINE OF '

Millinery and Fancy GoHs.
The Finest Assortment in tlfr City, .' ; .

Kibbons. Luces. Feathers. Hats, lie iNnn's
i Veilintr, crepe, Children's and Ladles KID

gloves.-nothin- nicer for a Xmas present,
Ladies--

, children's and boys' Fire Dye llibbert
Il0te Handkerchiefs for Ladies, children and.

i i1.y"1,nv 'hina silk Uandkereniefs. .
; MIns hood WIN win till au Millinery-order-

s,

uer reputation as tiie wsi trimmer lu the City
Is alteadv established.'

dec 15 lwk

OPERA HOUSE.
Three Nights, and Saturday Matinee.': Com-

mencing Thursday. Dec ir.

20 People 20
Miss ROSE OSBORNE, the Justly Popular
California Actress,ln her Powerful Creation of

CORAM E LORHiB, IK FORTUNE'S FOOL

An Emotional Four Act Drama.
Thursday, Dec. 15th, 'FORTUNE'S FOOL..

Friday. Dec. 16th. FORGET ME NOT.
Saturday Matinee and Night. r,

W" No extra charge for Reserved Seats.
Prices as usual. decl4 3t

That Tobacco Has Corner
JAS. D. NUTT, the Druggist,

'dec 15 218 North Fronr St.
C I! E A Pi CII E A PER ! CII E APKST !

QALL AT NO. 112 SOUTH t'jtONT STREET,
where you will And the largest stock of secondhand clothing ever offered 1ft this city. Wealso handle new clothing. Hats, caps. Boots!
Shoes and Notions of all kinds, even secondhand Soap. You will see the sign swingingacross the sidewalk. .

dec 13 tf - j. h. DANIKLS & CO.

Builder's Hardware.
LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK

Special inducements, to contractors.

W. E. SPRINGER & CO.,
1

1 1-- 19. S3, 23 Market St.

Piece Goods
QAN BE BOUGHT BY TIIE SUIT OK, BE

'MADE TO ORDER, AT .

DICK & MEAKES,
Merchant Tailoring and Gents' Furnishing

13 18M FrontSt !

Selling Out At Cost'!'

ASSIGNEE'S SALE. . v

QOMMENCINO FRIDAY THH 9TII INST,
the undersigned will sell at cost for cash, FOR
THIRTY DAYS, all the stock of Groceries,
Liquors, Merchandise, and other property! or
G. W. Under, at the store .situated on 'the
northwest corner liock and Front streets. ( .'

THOS. W, STRANGE." '
dec95teod Assignee. V

Don'l Wait Until Chr'stmas?
TJUT COME NOW. WHILE WE HAVE

time, and select your Pictures and Fr&moa jnd 1

avoid the usual RUSH. ' r. .

An elegant stock or Gilt, Plush, Bronze, Oa- - '

and Cherry Mondllngs. -- . ? U i .

Also, Hcrnre Rod, cord, vtre. &c.t ic. .

13 - YATES' BOQKSTORK

700 Tons Goal.
JUST . ARRIVED PElt SCHR. DERBY, TOO

XQvi finest qualltr Coal, at lowest price. N. :

TORPID LIVER
Is known by these marked peculiarities j
l. A feeling of weariness and pains in the

litixbs. "
-

t Bid breath, bad taste in the mouth,
a id furred tongue. .

3. c.iMsti!ati(u, with occasional attacks
u diarrhtea. . -

4. libadache, in the front of the head :
nausea, dizziness, find yellowness of

... Heartburn, loss of appetite.
d Distention of the stomach and bowels

bv wind. "

impression of spirits, and sreat melan-
choly, with lassitude and a disposition
to leave everything for

A lisitural flow of ISile from tlie lAver
U essential to gowl healtli. When'cihis
is obstructed it results in -. .

BILIOUSNESS, -
wliicli, if neglected. Ktioii leads to serious
disffses. nunons Li ver ltegu lator exerts
a most lei iei tous i n fl ueucc over every kind
,i! biliousness, it restores. the I.iver to
Vivwr working order, regulates t he secret-
ion of bile and puts the digestive orgaus
intiucli condition that they can do their
best work. Alter taking this medicine no
one will say, "I am bilious."

"I have been subject to svere spells of Cong-

estion of the Liver, and have been in the babit of
taking from 15 to 20 grains of culoinel which gene-
rally laid me up for three orTourxiays. Lately 1
have been taking Simmons Liver Regulator,
which gave me relief without any interruption to

. business." J. Hugg, Middleport, Ohio. .

OJTX3T GEJrvijirEa
Jus our 25 stamp in red on front of Wrapper
J. U. Zeilln & Col,- - Ehlladjslphia, Fa.

dov 2G tc lstp t'Jfcwiy . 'ch sat -

Mr. Blaine expects to wait for
Santa Claus in Paris,

Hairy Hill's old place oh Houston
street, New York, is said to be
ha imted by ghosts. - '

- .

Mr. Gladstone will celebrate; the
seventy-ninth.- " anniversary of his
birth on Thursday, the 20th inst.

The United States Marshal at Salt
Lake has seized the Mormon Church
President's office, books, ledgers, etc.

mm

The fund as a testimonial to
Edward Burgess, designer" of the
Volunteer,' has increased I to more
than $10,000.4 " ; -- r v,v

A movement has been successful
in the New. York, Cotton Exchange
to make the Saturday before Christ-ma- y

a holiday. '
.

The American architects are form-i- n

State organizations where there
are none, and increasing members-
hip where organizations xist.

Ex. Secretary of the Treasury Mc-

culloch thinks the President's mess-

age most admirable, and approves
all he advised as to reform in the
tariff.

Henry George has definitely, de-
cided not to be a candidate for the
Presidency next year, and not to
put the Labor party into the cam-
paign.

Opera boots have eight rows of
ititehs up and down the boot top,
and nothing but this novelty sells

The manufacturers in Massa-husett-s

are turning: out a good
Many of them.

ihe members of the National
Suilders' Association - are endeavor-ln- g

to work" up a system of em-Paye- es'

insurance that will be satisf-
actory to both sides. The German
Ostein is being studied. . -

Our neighbors of Charleston. S.
held a' municipal; election on the

inst., which resulted in a Dem-fati- e

triumph throughout. There
ere Republicans in the field, and

recently a few disgruntled Demo
crats so-call- ed got up an Inde
pendent ticket, but it was of no
avail and instpari of eleetincr a -- sin

JliVe fttlKr Vo fliair ViatrA

rinced political principles for
nothing and that politically' they

ye now no standing among their
Mlow men.

t seems to be considered incum--
upon a United States .Senator

a Silk enator Reagan,
it Tesas, has conformed to the cus

much agamst his inclinations-urin- g

his service as a Congrees-r'ih- e

wpre a slouch hat with a
oadbrim. He had an affection
"is 8tyle of headgear and it was

fining to liim... But his .new silk
j" which is several sizes too. large j

.Jhmi and comes down to hi? ears, J

l" Tp froni suiting his style of beauty. -

0rt Of it IN t.hft (Janntn !

realize this.

returned to the city from an extend-
ed visit North.

Mr. W. II . G. Beatty, of Gravely
Hill, Bladen county, paid us
ant and welcome visit tc-da- y.

Capt. V. V. Richardson. IT. S.
Marshal for the Eastern District of
North Carolina, is in the city to-da- y.

Rev. Robt. Strange arrived in the
city last night to assume charge of
St. James Parish. His wife is with
him.

Hon. Alfred Rowland, Representa
tive in Congress from this district,
passed through last night on his
way nome to l,umberton, accom
pained by Mrs. Rowland. We regret
tnut tne promise rf a permanent
improvement which had arone outT
last week has not held out but hope
that his health mav be entirelv re-store- d'

in a short time.

The cheapest place to buy your
school books and school stationery
is at Heinsberger's.

NEW adVkktiskm ;

OPERA HOUSE.
MONDAY N1GUT, DECEMBER lWh.

Engagement of America's
PKETTIEST, CUTEST AND MOST VERSA-

TILE SOUBRETTE ON THE STAGE.
The Inimitable

PATTI ROSA,
The Delight of the Children,

The Pet of the Lcdies,
The Admiration of the Men,

In Fred Marsden's Successful . Comedies.
(By Authorization of Lotta.)

New and Elaborate Scenery. New and Orig-
inal Songs. Dances, Banjo solos, etc.

dec 10 3t

EVERY DAY
KEEP THE BEST AND FATTESTjyE

BEEF to be found anywhere in Front street
Market every day in the week. But

Saturday,
Wc will have some on hand that may 1xj called.

"A LITTLE BETTER THAN TIIE BEST."

It is splendid Beef and no mistake. Just call

and see It.

Also, we offer some splendid NEW YORK

MUTTON, Veal, Venison, Pork, Sausages,

Sausage Meat, and a few Dressed Turkeys and
Koasting Pigs. B

JNO. F. GARRELL.

Successor to W. E. Worth & ",o.,

due 16 tf Front St. Market, South side,

Christmas Presents !

--o-

NOW UNTIL THE HOLIDAYS WEpKOM
shall make our patrons happy by offering tljem

Elegant Presents
At most Reasonable Prices, such as

Alburns, Poems, Fine Illustrated Books,

Dictionaries, Wood, Brass and Plush Picture

Frames.

Fine Steel Engravings, Plush Dressing Cases,
Work Boxes. Manicure Sets, Smoking Sets,
Meral and Plush Wnisk Holders,
Writing Desks, Bisque Figures.'

Music Books of all kinds.
Card and Cigar Cases. Toys, Games.

And many other nife article?.
For every dollar's worth you buy we give

a prize ticket in our

BEAUTIFUL DOJ.I,
. A cordial invitation is extended toT aLL.nom

H EINSBBRGEil
fdec 18 - -

--

' -


